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OLDHAM FOOTBALL CLUB

claim ‘A' v. wonxmanm ‘A’

At Waimheddings, Saturday, 13th December, 1958 Kick-off 2‘30 pm.

After a period of inactivity our “A" team on Saturday last lost against a
strong Widnes “A" team at Widnes by 29 points to 12 points. Although what
looks a big score against us the run of play did not represent the final score.

One good feature of our “A" tam play was the good form shown by
Shaun Quinlan who scored two tries. One was a run the length of the field.
There is no doubt about it that Quinlan is showing any amount of confidenceand we look forward to some real! service from this cit—Irish International, We
are glad to have the services of Vin Nestor who is now stationed at Catterick,
our club having been successful in having this player transferred from his
Devon Depot to the North.

Today we welcome the Workingmn "A" team and note that in their teamthey have Reakcs, centre, late of Leigh and Coventry R.U. also Thompson,
cx Hunslet who is having a try out after serious injury. This player is of first
team calibre and has given great service to the Working-ton Club.

We hope to have a good game today and an overdue victory for our boys.
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(“DRAM “A" WORKINGTON “A"
ltd Ind While line Ind White

l-«MEE L. l—GLOVER
Z-JSPMS G. Z—TUKE
3—PENDLEBURY Bi 3~BRAImWAITE
l’4—«N'IEIS'I‘OR V. 4—REAKES
S—QUINLAN S. S—McCARTEN
S—A. N. Other S—RYAN
7—HATHERALL Bi 7—CAHR'FERS
S—GOVAN I. S—BOSWARD
Q—GODDARD T. 9—WILSON
lo—CHLATTERTON D. lO—LY‘MER
l‘l—IPUGS’L'EY R. 11—SANDHAM
l‘Z—DUFI‘Y R. IZ—T‘HOMPSON
lS—LLOYD K. IS—KEOGH

Referee: Mr. J. E. SYDA'LL, Eccles

Touch Judges:
Mr. L. Richmond, Salford, (Yellow) Mr. H. G. Hunt. Leigh (Crimson)

PROGRAMME: ONE PENNY

Saturdny, December 2011., — OLDHAM v. WIGAN, 2-30 pan.
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